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Decision to name eigent 
publisher’s dilenuna 

Book-contalns note 
expitong process 

By Xiai Warren 
Book Editor: 

Asxhainnan and chief executive 
officer of Sf. Martin’s Press, Thomas 
McCqrmack was well aware of the 
rainlflcaUons of naming the Secret 
Service agent who Howard Donahue 
says'accidentally shot the third bul- 
let at John F. Kennedy on Nov. 22. 
196a;.•.• 

So. when, after several months of 
rcseai;chlng Mr. Donahue's thesis. 
Mr. .McCormack was considering 
publishing "Mortal Error." he drafted 
a letter in Novcmbcr to the agent. 

1 figured ‘the allegation was very 
dlslrewlng to the man.* Mr. McCor- 
mack told The Sun. "Basically. I said 
[in thc'lctterl that If he cou)d have 
talked us.out of it. wc wouldn’t have 
published the book. But we never 
heaixl'back from him. 

"For that matter, if anybody else 
could come up with matertaJ that 
would have Invalidated the theory. It 
wouldn’t* hfive been published. I 
waited until the end of December be- 
fore giving the go-ahead.* 

He said that between eight to 10 
people at St. Martin's worked on the 
manuscript for several months, and 
read "Ikousands of pages" of material 
related:to* the assassination, includ- 
ing othec books on the killing and 
the report of the Warren Commis- 
sion. AC<he end of "Mortal Error," 
Mr. Mt€2)rmack adds an unusual 
"note ftpcD the published’ that details 
the editing process to convey the 
kind ot-dcclslon that wc went 
through:'' 

EdlQwtin secrecy — the book was 
not menboned In St. Martin’s winter 
or sprln^catalogs — "Mortal Error" 
IS scheduled to be In bookstores na- 
UonwKjiZWcdnesclay. Joining an al- 
ready'drowded field of Kennedy- 
assassiijatlon books (there arc Hve. 
either Ixj hard cover or paperback, on 
the NftUt York Times' most recent 
best-teller list, including “High Trea- 
son.* ci^^tten by Harrison Living- 
stone o^Saltimore). 
'—StT>Urlln'8 spokesman Jbhn J. 
Murphy" said aovance orders for 
“Mortal! Error^ exceed 100,000. He 
said tihe book ^ready has gone 
through three printings; Mr. M<5:!or- 
mack “said the first printing Is 
!23,060.'aii unusually high number 
for a Q^-tlinc author with no na- 
tional baine recognition. 

Mr.'McCormack said the decision 

to name'the Secret Service agent 
(which' was not done In the two-part 
series published In The Sun In May 

1977) was a difficult one. And he 
said the book emphasixes that the 
agent was not negligent, but in fact 
acted courageously. 

"In looking at what was said In 
the manuscript, and what E)onahue 
has said In conversation. I was 
struck by how much Donahue ex- 
pressed sympathy for (the agent]." 
Mr. McCormack said. Tic even made 
statements about what a brave man 
he was. that he picked up the gun to 
get the bad guys, and the gun acci- 
dentally went off.* 

Thus, he went on. since “Mortal 
Error" does not say the former agent 
acted out of negligence or malice, the 
assertion that he accidentally fired a 
shot that hit Kennedy Is not libelous. 

But J Hamilton Brown, executive 
director of the Former A£en^:^tgie 

based in 
Al^andria. Va., said the former 
agent talked to him about seeking 
legal action against Mr. Donahue 
when “Mortal Error* author Bonar 
Mcnnlngcr was trying to interview 
him for the book last spring. 

"The man's extremely upset, and 
would you blame him? How would 
you like to be ’Knowm as the person 
who was accused of shooting the 
president of the United States when 
you know In your heart that it isn't 
true?* Mr. Brown said angrily, *1 
think [the former agent] thinks It’s 
bull—, and sc do I.* 

Mr. Brown says he lias not talked 
recenUy to the former agent, who he 
says left the Secret-Service In the 
early 1970s. Citing confidentiality, 
he would not give out any other in- 
formation on the former agent. 

But referring to a conversation he 
had last spring with Mr. Mcnnlngcr. 
Mr. Brown said. “When I was talking 
to this twerp, I told him that (the 
former agent] was very much pre- 
pared to bring suit against him and 
was In the process of finding an at- 
torney — and that wc would be talk- 
ing about damages in substantial 
numbers.* 

If the former agent does sue. Mr. 
Brown said, members of his organi- 
zation and other former agents who 
were in the motorcade ^^1th Kennedy 
In would testify on his behalf. 

- "There arc a number of people who 
are alive and well who were standing 
next to [the former agent].* 

As for why the former agent has 
not responded to inquiries by St. 
Martin’s or Mr. Mcnnlnger. Mr. 
Brown said. "Why should be — why 
make a response to a theory that Is 
totally Incorrect? What you would be 
doing Is giving credence to a ridicu- 
lous allegaUon.* 

Mr. McCormack said the former 
agent's name wUl not be in any 
promotion of "Mortal Error’ 
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J Q the 
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nesses Immediately after; the shoot- 
vlng; a highly.uniikdy oon^uepce to 
• ,a rlflc .flred five floors -up 88, 
yards away. - ^ ’ 
□ Testimony placing the AR-15 

'rifle In Uie agent’s hai^ In the ijm- 
xDc^te Umcfraiii^ st^t 
■ Testimony from several ^t-, 
nesses that the sound of the shots, 
came from, the cars. . - 
□ Testimony from Gov. .John 

Conn^y that.the third shot was the 
loudest , 
□ Initial testimony — later re- 

canted — from witnesses within the 
Texas Book Depository that they on- 
ly heard Oswald Are two shots. 
□ Two* spent shells recovered 

from-the fifth floor of the Texas Book 
Depository in dean, fireable condl-^ 
Uon. and one seven-lv Hpnfpd and 
beat up, suggesting that it was a 

. "practice* shiu that Qswq^d Had ili^ 
»In 1^? chamber to prot^rbls firing 

^ pin when dry-flrlng. a yommon 
^snooterj^trickT' 
y "ID'Oswald's own befuddlement 
‘ .and declaration that he was a "patsy* 
"*at the Ume of his arrest and Interro- 
gation. 

Mr. IDonahue maintains that 
•* there are two further tests that could 
instantly prove or disprove his the- 
sis.. and he Is surprise that If they' 
have been made, no public acknowl- 
edgment of them has ever been an- 
nounced. 

For one thing, the composition of 
the jacket of me AR-15 bullet is 
ailghtiv different than the composi- 
tion of a 6.5 Carcano bullet jacket It 
Is 90 percent copper. 9 percent zinc 
and I percent Impurities. The Car- 
cano Jacket’"contains only copper. 
Thus any examination of the recov- 
ered ballistic copper bits that can be 
sho^ to contain zinc can only ^ve 
conic from a .223 bullet 

Additionally, the thicknesses of 
the copper Jackets on the two bullets 
are profoundly different. The Jacket 
on the .223 buUct Is only 1 /21,000 of 
an Inch thick, whereas the Carcano 
Jacket is 1/32.000 of an Inch thick. 

Under microscopic examination, 
these differences would be readily 
visible; an examination of the copper 
remnants In the ballistic residue has 
never been made cither.' • 

"I hate the word *cover-up,* " he 
says. "It sounds so sinister. But the 
government was between a rock and 
a hard place. They did not want to 
admit that Kennedy was shot In the 
head by their own man. They tried to 
cover It up with the Warren Commis- 
sion. And the Warren Commission 
was so inept that it led to much more 
widespread distrust of the govem- 
'mentand its Investigating agencies. 

really profited from It. The 
Warren Commission simply covered 
the evidence with a haystack.’^ 


